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(|iii-ii( responsibility of (hose who act. for it.; the substitution of motives of seifish advantage fop (hose of fairness and ri^ht is the characteristic of soilless corporations of all kinds, and political parties are, very liahlc to heroine similarly demorali/ed..
At (lie election for mcm'bers of the. Il<mse. of Assembly in Ontario County, Henry Fellows, (be. federal, was clearly chosen over "Peter Allen, the republican eandida.le, if a few votes, in retnrnino- which the, proper ollicer had abbreviated his name, and written "lien. Fellows", were allowed to him.   The Clerk of (he. Comity, bein^a mere ministerial ollicer, <rave the cert ideate, of election to Allen, who appeared and was (jiialified, as (here, was no proper tribunal  for (he decision of the, question   until   (he  House  was ori'-ani/cd.    The  moment,  (hat  was; done, Fellows applied <o be admilled.   That his riidit would be ull.i-maiely established   no one doubled, but (he. question  was  whether (he investigation .should take, place before1, or after (he choice, of tlm Council   of   Appointment.     With   Allen's   vote   we.   could   </et   the. Council    if Fellows was first admit ted, it would be against us.    It is dillicnlt  to realize the. idea that a. i»;rea.t party would allow itself to   take   advantage  of  an   accidental   circumstance  such   as   I   have, described, to set-lire, (o itself a  patronage, (hen supposed  (o amount to a million of dollars,    lint, we did il, and (here was not I heslightest doii'bt (lint (he other side  would  have done- (he same  thin.a" if  the. circumsiaitces had been reversed.    Fellows was admitted (o his seat imntedialely a Her (be choice of the. Council, with only one dissenting voice.    Although not a member of (hat house I was (juit.e, as much to blame in  the mailer as if  I   had aided  the step directly, as  I   was pressed   forward   by  my  political  associates (o  lake, a   more- active, part in that body (ban was proper; so much so that IV.fer A. Jay, a, federal  leader in the. Assembly, of fine talents and <>;reai; personal worth, having occasion  in debate, to refer to a. democratic member svith whom 1 happened at the moment to be conversing", and aU'ectin^1 lo   forget his  parliamentary designation,  exclaimed, "I   mean  the, gentleman   who always speaks  with   the.  Attorney  (Jeneral   at his elbow!"   My then recent insurrection against him would prevent my attempting to screen my own delinqueney, under the. sanction and, ol' course., hearty co-operation of my quondam friend rlnd^e Spencer, in the whole affair.    The case, was in triilb one of those, abuses of power (o which parties are subject, hut which 1 am sure. I could never ai^'iin be induced to countenance.1
1 was at this time | i!SK>| re-elected to the State. Sena(e. by a. la.rjre, majority, notwithstanding a. factious opposition in our ranks by Jud^e Spencer's connections acting however without, his approbation. No one sooner perceived than himself that (ho political seepIre.
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